
AFFI pAVtT lFo R EXTE NSr ot!_EOg_ItE L O pG EM ENT o F Itt El c c o u NT
l, the undersigned,

WELCOTUE N ggrvurN JAcoBS
in my capacity ers Lrquidator n the Liquidation of

do hereb,y make oath and say that

IHAT the Fi.st Liquidation and Distrib,utronMarch 2019. ':qrru r'-';rsrrcrLrtron A,ccount was due to be lodgerj on the 31sr of

THAT the Liquidators proceedecr with an Externsion to rodge the Acof september 201g vvrtrr drr trxienslon to lodge the Account urp until the 30,n

THAT I confi"m that
tne riquiolt"or: i; ffi;JTy;;:::lll ff,:,:?"ft:g:; ,il:; rhe Extens on ,and requested

IIGI &-::,: I i3i "Jjf..i.ll 
:; {t[ Jr" # :.; iL i:: J f; ffi?Ji ! "., e : 

o,. p re pa re atacts in motivation of r

or tne esiai" ffi;,;;'i,:,??IJ:ff:::::.r",J,yki*"j,,?Ji ;iilf ffiTJ[JI:,.:,;J:H:J
I hereby confirrn that r am unable to rodge the Account due to the folrowing reasonsla) The Liquidato

purchaser. -rs are no lorrger Proceeding_wrth the negotiations with the possibre

i: [#.r; ril"'ii#:i,:,[#ffi ffi# i*i ht# :r #rff # :normar course and, .o,p,l, i,;:;::LXJ::::o:l?,#,,n the r iquid ;tio; ; T;,:b) 
Iff,:f ,Xi::;s are obrigeo t" .or#".rce ritrsation proceedi
propos:rr uo, '?Pon 

regarding tn't lil * t'r**i"5 ffi;::::,::i:1#::':
ronvarJ i ;;;':",i:r,'-!:?:1.1;:""' resardrns il,u 

"or,.or ritisatron sornsthis resard which wourJ;; ; ;r" ;j:$::1 :;Jz1:ri:?3 llv3ur3ore t",.,i,.,ic) ;"ffi::t,T|:IJ; :Hil:i*i31h::iir"iHJi'""*Tffii"Tt[XJ,*,iJ wu

Meeting of Creditors Ci"o,ilo 's'rrVe0 whlch wrll be orqys6 at a Speciald, ff:rTl::*1r:I'.x,,?Ifiiii:t tr.{#jil:i[: :;t.:ffi?;,il; ; ;H:t
1 rerer to tne 

"ontenis,o, fi:lJi;rl!:i{J{Uijjf;i?l 
", we, as the

" r:"rffints 
of circurar 26 d;te;. rz^ruarcrr ioij",oJ,n' the retter and the2 t rere, v 

are attached hereto ror ease of .eference,

i t ;,";;JT;';:l:'i'l'"'?::J:::"f h: s - e 
""0 i'i or c rc.r,a. zo -placed on terms anrl required 

tral Authority (hereinafter the pA ) was

).) L-,rQuidators by 1g February zor|f,;respond 
and provide instructions to iiJz z 

rf; 
r;:3""r" w-as reoeived il l!: Liquidators confirmed in a retter dated,iqrrortii|lla'rll,il,tn"t thev n'ould p,o.""i",o o,.ins ,oort a rinar

I confirm that the Licluidators finary received a response from the pA bvu'ay of a retter addressed to o* Attorn;;r--r"n,i:'Jverts Sri rnc on g
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3.1

March 2019, wherein thery confirnred theLiquidators r,,o.uuJins'io 
,5;";':';:::"'?,i'^lf:, had no oDleoion to thetn" c o, p,^oi; ff:fif!: ;i j :H #:1"1 J, :.1 l, 

o, o,t, o n oi i,L-u,i *, t r, o, rrecords we conrrn trrat *r s r'# rff;.ii?iJ ilJ!:_'3i :j';Jf:i*t
i":9"G:,:t rti:, iTiJ:,1^ l"' " 

n'nl'* Jr"" iin 
",. 

n 

"s 
r u.teo to res pL n d to o u r

r r;,t jm: I j :i ff i:r:{ :::iil::.,",."J; J:1i:" 
i;:' H"",. # r n,, u,. n

J : H,1J, 
^'.'; 

{, :"Ji?:J],;i :} i" i: :ie,tr,, 
} i;,i:; illl*:: 

. 
:,;. f :n. vo, iliji";;'=r::].s]1'rretterwere not numbered' -'- 

vre vs

ffi',"{ll#;1r*T:ff :it.{ut[#p:;T,"-;;',rrli,'""rI;,"",".7

iilti'ltJ::[:?:#Jtru*i:i::r,, w*h,he L q, da,ion or
including internatiorral Ru,nsr,..,,.l";;:1Y:i funds lrotn thrrd parlres

i I 
jl! !,ffi"#.xf : :'il f : t[ il ff i: ff I,r l#11 ^:1 

::: ",'"L t] :
,i*:rt',:',i*'', [':," ::l 

a': t ci p a t e i ;,, i ; ;,'X J :" l.,: :If ts : li ffi [ : ;"
il$;*ff v',h:sri:'::['*il jiirJi![;[tr::"'nrii!::
ail the claimanrs in o-Oe," *L.[,"n";="];1", 

have rhe funds to first pay

,? [ il tJ:i:: : 1'",'#:r', 
o g, n 

-f 
ou Jr ;;:::?ff :"P,?Jl i[i,,,,, n a,, a w

n,seo on"tii,;;:,-J; 
ffi !!:,::.:ii#.,j1 *:.**tX,[: :::accepted by our couls ilre pay_as-p"i,o: iln.,ptu- will r,ot be appIcable

A:i,,ffi[l ,linl|l",'' ,."".,u",'tnJ hlr,l,r"." rrom rhe Rernsurance
wiil read to a huge ru'ill,!-'"'nn,to 

pay arr ttg rnsurance crajmants Thrs
to tn".i"jitl,,uyy 

recoVery and we wrll be able to 0,",.n,*u,,,i"r!.*",.d,
I he reason why the L quidators were in favour of the cor.promise wnichwould have meanr that^the ritigalo-n 

"n",,i., the Rernsr_rrers would notnave proceeded was because of tnu rr".t inat any tttigaton ca.rjes risksand the Liquidar:ors wcutd be at i;" ;";;or,n" aorn, ctecisron

ffi?ffit,il iiili;:l:.:tt,Ltressrs HJs";".o,u,s are in the process or
io t n e o Jn e iit ;il ff ;:', ffl :/il: [i.?['"i., ffi '_"il :'i "-[:: X ili$.i:::, #$ :1T ;,. :X1 

j.:,, r n, r.-u o 
", 

i*, i o 

" u p r o, J" o. iI, n i.=*,u.o,,, 
"Although the Liquidatc,rs would be very happy to receive a fee in terms of

i !"Jliiffil lll {',?,'#,';3, Z*l tf ;j;jr,.,, a s tn e y .,,"' *o., 
"ois,our further.rrrrlr!,on that it would no, o"l^yll:ut.recgvirg 

a fee) rt

ol.,creditors to draft this Accournt oL.rrr"u. "" 
rn lavour an,J to the benefit

When the adrninistrati,on 
"rp"nr".l outstanOing Iegal fees andLiquidators, fees; are taken inti-a;;;r";",;ure wjil be a contnbutronp1:?1. i. terms of thjs First r,".o,,ii]""' '' ,

trmployees'clainrs werMe;ic'ii;;;;i ;#l-11'o-v1! 
whic! are prererent claims

process of investioat,,'ut 
ot behalf of the Liquidators 

-are 
still in the

31ns- , '" ; ;:;1:,Y#i:,r[!''tnu' 
anv runds are crue 

'no- ol,,uo u ,o
Eased on the f;act that SAF.S,s claim is strll being inrrestigated, nodistribution can b,e made to .,rr*rr."i 

"ru"d,,",
funds available fcr distrrbution )rs. even if t,rere would be
Iconttrm with re,erence to Ci-cular No 26 and spe^cificatly paragraph 9,that as fron" the 30"'of nprir zorg- ,'n" 

"i,i". ot saxum Insurance Ltdhave been closed oouln^l t,.r" 
"n,,.u't1,"rn'J ,nr, the lrquidators h6ysevacuated the premises and rryi, rr^,",tri ul iroceeoing with the sare of
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the movable erssets by way, of pubiic auction

The Liquidators take cognisance of the fact that creditors are rmpatient and dono: understand why this pr.cess is; such a rengthy process-unrortunatery, therewere no precedents in the south African tnsLtvency t-aw flrat the Liquidatorscotrld rely on as this is the sECol'lD liquidation orli, rort in rSouth Africa TheLiquidators have acted in the best interest of creortors throughout theadrninistration process and have done everything in their p,ouTsp to get theCompromise approve.(which has unfortunatety fail;d) a;; sanctioned and theywil continue to work ciiligently rn order to finalize the litigation process to enablethem to be in a position to disiributer funds to the creditors.

THAT I hereby request.the- M,aster of the Figh court to extend the return date of the f inalreminder fcr a further SIX (6) nronths until thJ SO,n of Sepien-.O",^ ,Ori'
THAT we have an amount R3i,643 4gg 46 on hand

THAT no <;reditors will be preiudicecl by ther Master granting us the necerssary extensron

]Il]":,:l:pljj,,th,.^AIl1l:,' li: !"en ronnuarded to al known credit)rs by resistered

f^"i1,:|^1: i[1,,;,^1,^"ff l:l,thi,s Affrdavit has aiso been uproal;;l"i#H;:;
g'"Til ff 

"' 
lli:,i 15 :: :l1 1l'l ? | y- b' t' (*il ; ;' ; ;; ;; ; ; :;;j' I ii,,Iii* n iff I?copyoftheregisteredpostlist(AnnexureA)ffi,r,q

WN

/ /; -/
swo5t'-1o AND srGNEp^ B-EF.RE *" ,r, tn, i('r..Y,16.. tr,is-)r' 

fl
' ; " ;r-;.;;:^^^:.:'l-=r# Inrs x' 

'taY of- f / ct' - --2019 by the abovemffineoGponent 
'^,no 

r.,as ;;;""*bdg"d tfagreknows and"understands the contents cf this Affidavit has ." oo;"lti". to the ta|<ing sf an oathwhich reads as follcws: I swEAR that the contents of this Affidavit are true so help mercod AndFURTHER that he regards the said oath as binding on r,is conscience whiclr oath wab dulyadministered by me as required by Larar
(.i-

lv t,L l ---
corfl luts.storYER OF OATHS

,^^'lfl'fi[[iftaparrr$,
"u'?!il;,ffi;tf4NDEo'
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l, the undersigned,

in my capacity as Liquidator in the Liquidation of

SAXUM'NSURANCE LIMTTED

do hereby rnake oath and say that:

illr:rtjffrtirsrLiquidation 
and Distribution Acr;ount was due to be rodged r:n the 31.rof

]ri:lJli:,,.oj,;1i"" 
proceeded with arr Extension to rodse the Account up untir the 30,h

THAT I confirm that the Master of the High court decrined the Extension arrd requestedthe liquidators to rodge the Account onlouri-r"i u) 3,0 of May 20r9.
THAT On receipt of the notice frc,m the Master , the riquidators decided to prepare afurther Affidavit for Extension for lcdgemeni of ,,r'" Account ,r,.,i"n *"r,0 incrude furtherfacts in motivation of the applied 

"rt""nrion 
*r]]ch would ou.roi ine oenetit of the creditorsof the estate, r cc nfirm that the current ,ff*ir;ii i, tne anioaviiih;i; ; referring to.

I hereby confirm that r am unabre t. rodge the Account due to the foilowing reasons:
a)

b)

The Liquidators are nllonoer proceedinrS with the negotiations wrth the possibrepurchaser' rn this regard,-we attach;;;r;t; a copy of circurar 26, which wasuploadecl on the websile-gry str,rri;;n#" .o, and which contar. fu, detairsherein The Liquidators arelheEi6Effieeoing with the riquidertion in thenormal ccurse and a compromise is no tong"i an optionThe Liquidators are obriged t" 
"""r"r."'r"itigrtion proceedings against variousentities. A furr report regarding this wiil ire suomitteo in due cours6 as weil as aproposar from Messrs: 

logrn Lovers reg;rorng the cost of ritigation goingforuvard r advise that we are in the pro."J. of negotiating favourabre terms inthis rega'd, which wourd be to,re oJr;;i;; the creditors going forward werefer you further to what rs set out nere,, 0"il* regarding the ritigationFufther I quidation claims ,r"ru ru."iuu,i',ini"r, will be pror"-d at a SpecialMeeting .f creditors creditors .;;;i;r[ craims untir such trme as a FinarLiquidaticn and Distriburo-n r\ccount h";;;;; drafted and confirmedI now proceed to set oy].fu{frerja"i, , 
"rpp"r, 

of this apptication.1 I refer to the contents or our tettei-illo zs January 2019, as ,are, as thecr:ntents of circurar 26 dated lz iircn 201g (both the retter and theCircular are attached heretc for 
"r,." of reference);2 l refer vou soecificary to_p"i"gr"ehl5"- g and g 3 of circurar 26 _2'1 As you wi, note, *,e pruoeitil lu-trrority (hereinafter the .pA,,), 

wasplaced on terms,and required to resplno and provide instructions to theL,iquidators by 19 February ZOIO, 
-

z z r\'l response was received and ther Lrquidators confirmed in a retter dated2tl February 2019 that *,ey wiruti proceed to bring about a finalliquidation of Saxum;
r c;onfirm that the Liquidatons finary received a response from the pA by

c)

d)

2.

1
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3.1

3.2

way of a letter addressed to our Attorneys,.,Hogan Loveilsr SA Inc, on 9March 201e wherein tn"v'coniirm;;'il:jithey had no otryection to theLiqurdators proceedins 
t: trrii ,#r;r';;:, riquidation of siaxum wrthoutthe compromise roffei wu 

"ttil"]-., 
r,uiJo'J'"o0, of the said retter for yourrecords. we confirmlhat this rr,tl r".p";rl from the pA is ar repeat of theevents of the rast year being ,-,"t tnJv 

"iii"r negrected to rr:spond to ourrequests for instructions. oirerpon#j;;;y tate The letterr of 9 March2019 is in fact the first format ,i,.i".." ,#ived from them;I further refer you so-ecificary t" orrrsr"o"; 4 - 6 0f our re,tter dated 2gJanuary 2019 (rumbered by ;;r; f; ease of reference as theparagraphs in the originat tettei weie noi"numoereo) _As you wi' note, I exprained in rr.,"rt *r.,"i tr.,e effects wi, ber in the event
ll3,.,""tl,io Ii" ? [.f": ffi ;' lr"" *,t"',:*aL 

rs witn th e i r rr r ess i n g a n d
I specrtrca'y again confirm that part irr pro"""orng with the L_iquidatron ofuaxum in the norrral 

,course, *,ill b" to ,."lfu". funds from third parties,including internati.nar Reinsurancl"ilr"r"rn,", rn order to recover thereinsurance that is oayable Oy ti,", OIr#"" the claims thal are payabteby the Liquidators (an estimaieo nrOO ,lfii*l to insurance claimants;The Liquidators however anticipate tn"t in" n",nsurance companres arelikety to raise the deferce 
"r-prv ,l irr:.. *n,"n woutd require thatSaxum first pay thc' craimants t,"t,ir" H ,IIr,o o" entired to craim underthe reinsurance treaties. rne estat"i""r 

""t nave tne tuni,, ["iirr, p"vall the claimants in order to ,nro,:[i.'le ilnrur"n"" payments;our appointed attorneys, Hogan r-ou"rr.,r"."arched the internationar rawin this regard' as there are no precedents in the South African raw andbased on their researcrr ano aoilice- iii# ub and UK raw rs appried andaccepted by our courts tre pay_as_p"iO: p=rin.,pt" will not br: applicablei?nd we wi' be abrr-- to. rucoueitne'Rernsrrance from the Freinsurancet3ompanies without first havin! r; p"y";ii;ii" insurance crairnants This
i: il:Xl":,:luse 

recovery and we wil be abte to oirti[rt. ii 
".u"rrno.-[he 

reason why the Liquidators were in favour of the comprornise, whrchlvourd have meant that tne titigailon ,sri;; the Rernsurers, wourd nothave proceeded, wzrs because-of ,.'," trz'i irrit any ritigation .arries risksernd the Liquidators rrvould be.at ttru rrli oi,re cou.t,s decision;I once again reiterate that 
.Messrs i;gr;1;""rs are in the process oftrroviding the riquidators with a truorrr6t" fe*e'arrangement, which wi, betrr the benefit of the creditors or,r" 

".tri" 
"is 

ano when we receive thisproposar, and same has been finiarized, it wiil oe uproaded to the websrteand circularised to thre creditors..
A,lthough the Liquidato! 

loyt!.b:,.yery happy to receive a fee in terms ofa confirmed Liquidation and Distributrn AJJornt (as they have workeddiligently for more than 2 years on tnls maite, without receivirg a fee), itis our further submission that it wourJ n"i i"'i" favour and to the benefito-f creditors to draft tiris Account, t,""rrrl'_-"\r'/hen the adminisitratio, 
"rp.rnru.] outstanding legal fees andL quidators' fees are taken intl a."orni tn"re will be a contributionpiayable in terms of this First Account;

E.nployees'claims were proved which are preferent claims;Metric Financiar Services, on berrarf of the Liquidators, are sti, in theprocess of investioating, whether any frnOs are due and prayable toS,{RS, also a prefeient claim;
Biased on the fact that SARS,s claim is still belng rnvestrgated, nodistribution can be made to 

"on"r,rr"nt "r"iitl* even if there would befunds available for disitribution.
I t;onfirm with reference to Circular No 26 and specifically paragraph 9,thi3t as from the 30th of Aprir 201rJ tn" 

"ni"". of saxum rnsurance Ltdherve been crosed d,rwn in tne entirely-"nJ',r"t the liquidators have
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evacuated the premises ar
the movabie assets ov *rv'ir lJi',j:]I j; proceedins with the sare or

;ii,:ff13,1il'J;Xil:i;:::::,!'-rn: ,""1 that creditors are mratient and dowere r"ro precedents in flre South ,^t:91 ' 
l,engthy process. unr"rtrnri"rv" ii"r]cou'|d e'|v on as this i. 

'n" 
si"icj,*_F:iiiii:?1:il H"[:i i,*5,li'i:iHffll?::"ir* acteo iri tXJ,f",,, interest 

"r..oin"* throushout the
c o, p, o,, u :Jffi ;; :^ iX,J, 

t"ix * t lf . ; 

; #: ]: ff *;f #, i :;wi' corrtinue r:::rr oii,g,,"Jrv i, "il::r: rinari'zerrr-e-ii,,nr,,", process to enabrethem t. be in a position t-" oiririlri"iunos to the creditors
THAT I hereby 

'"q'u:l.lh: Master of the High rrourt to extend the return date of the finar
reminder for a frrther stx (6) ;;;i;r; r;;: inl ,o , of Septembe r 2o1e
THAT we have an amount R3 643 4gg.46 on hirnd.

THAT no credirors wi' be prejudiced by rhe Mas;ter granting us the necessa.y extension

Ill]r:r;:rJrrf,this 
Affidavit has been fon'var,ced to a, known creditors bv resistered

tnsurancelim-ii"o ir.loi,fJ,,Jj,il;f,ttj:,il^.1:: "|:" o"",",or""oed to the Saxumcopy or th e res istered post r i st rni .i,r r," i)ffiil#tffiffiffi ,,^ii::H"B:i; ;

o

ruacouen

SWORN TO AND StcNED BEFORE me at

-

# 11 Ll ll " 
abo ve m elt-i6iEiD-" p 

" 
* rt this __ day of

m",H',:: j,*mn::n"i;':,il jt:#r#liii::;iill,H:ti:ff jTrBp,f 
x, 
j;

i,.]!H?TffiT':"8"i.'.ffj:"',:":h:r,[]iili,{!'1lil,?,',T,'""l}J:i:",:11}ig:T xTI5ys,H,=*:',;;[",:idiln[tu#:;":i';il:;l'l,;i['"x1::[J::"nll'*s,tm;

GOMMtsstoNER ot= oarxs

6.




